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Declwring a Place to be a, Prohibited Place· wn,der th,e 
Defence Emergency Regula;tions, 1941. 

P URSUANT . to the Defence Emergency Regulations 
1941, the Minister of Defence doth herel;>y declare 

the place situated in the Schedule hereto to be a 
pD<>h~bited place for the purpose of the Defence 
Emergency Regulations 1941. 

SCHEDULE. 
• MILITARY AREA.-GREAT BARRIER ISLAND. 

ALL that area of land, containing by admeasurem:ent 
approximately 70,000 acres, situated in Barrier, Try
phena, ;:i11d Fitzroy Survey Districts, Great Barrier 
Islanii Qpunty, and known as Great Barrier Island. 
All in the North Auckland Land District. As the 
same is more particularly delineated on a plan marked 
Army P.P. 54, 205/3/1, and deposited at Army Head
quarters at Wellington. 

Dated at Wellington, this 6th day of March, 1942, 
F. JONES, Minister of Defence. 

The Skippi,ng Safety (Hauraki Gulf) Oroer 1942. 

PURSUANT to the Shipping Safety Emergency Regula.- · 
tions l:940 the Minister of Defence doth here by make 

the followi»g Oro.er :-
1. This Order may be cited as the Shipping Safety (Hauraki 

Gulf) Order 1942. 
2. The restrictions imposed by this Order shall apply with 

respect to all small craft as defined in the Shipping Safety 
Emergency Regulations 1940 to which the Shipping Control 
Emergency Regulations 1939 do not apply. 

3. This Order shall take effect on tl;te day following the 
date Qf pu]Jlioation hereof in the Gazette. 

4. So long as this Order re:qiains in force no master .or person ' 
in charge of any small craft to which this Order applies shall 
anchor his craft or cause or permit his craft to be anchored 
in any part of the watexs ,described in th1> First Schedule to. 
this Order. 

5. So long as this Order remains in force no master or 
person in charge of any small craft to which this Order 
applies. shall permit his craft to be in the waters described in 
the Second Schedule to this Order. 

6. The waters described in the said Second Schedule ]Jeing 
part at' the waters described in the sa.id First Schedule .each 
of ithe restriotioru, set out ;in clauses 4 andli hereof 1s without 
prejudice to the .fene~Mity of the proillihi<tion set <>ut IDl, phe 
ot)J.w.Qf tho;\e oJ,anses .. 

. Fl:RST SCElE:OULE. 
Pii.®IBI!r]i)'I) ANCJIO'\l,A,GJ!J. 

Ai.r, those waters of the Hauraki Gulf lying ·within •and 
bo~ded by a line .commencing at Rakauananga . !P-0int can 
the ,,iouthern sicile of Whangaparaoa Penwsula, and running 
theaoo on a bearing of 120° for a distance of llfpproximately 
fiv,e miles to a right line :between Bollon's Rook on ·the 
western side of Tiritiri Island and Gardiner's ,.Gap between 
Ra,ng:i:to:to Island and l\fotutapu ; thence afoing the said 
right iliue (:bearing .approximately 175°) to .GaDdiner's Gap 
af<lll'eaaid ; · thence along the northern shore of iMotutapu to 
Jlome Bay Point ,on the eastem side of Motumpu ; thence 
along the limit of the Aucklaml Harbour to W a;ihfike Island; 
thence along the northern shore ,of W aihe)rn Isl!l,ll.d ,to \l\h'!lll!:b 
Point on W ,;iheke ls]a;nd ; the.1ace on a riglLt l~ne ·(l?eari];/g 
approxi:r;n.a,tely 326°) to Flat Rock ; thtlll00 on a. be&ri.lli of 
3Ql)° to ~aW&\l Island i thence along the so:u.t!iei;.11 s\).Qf-1) of 
Kii.wau. Illia,m'l to Mom9na Point on Kawau Js.land; ·t,heiioe 
on a igh,t line to Fish .. Point :;it the soutlwrJil en<l of Kawau 
Bay ; thence in a soutiherly <lirection aloµg .the. coast of t.\l'l · 
m.ainland to the commencing point, exo;luding, ·howeveir, th,e 
wwwrs of llfahurangi Harbour, Waiw:era .Cr,eek, and .aU 
olJmlr 'liv.ers, cree]ts4 llfnd . streams entering th.e GuU b,etwee)l 
Fish 'Point !l>Ild W'h.angaparaoa Pefi:in~ula aforesaid. 

-SEOQNB SCHE®U't,E. 
Pl\Qlm!ITJ;:p J.' ASS.t\,Gll, 

Ai,i..; i;hose waters of th.e Raural<i ,GJ:I)! lyi,i;\g :withi!/, ,11,Ud '. 
bc;i,~de\l by a line com~cing at Bollon's R.Qlo.ll: on ,JJ;w i 
Wlll!~ll,fll ~iwi · of Tiritiri lt!,.l,;,.i;,,d, ~d 1'!/,lMlii;,g thence ii.lo~ ,it j 
right line . (bearing approximately 175°) to Gardi1).i;r'11 ·li<!W • 
betw;~e,n Rangitoto lslai;td and Motutapµ ; th!,nce alon.~ th,e ' 
northern .sh.ore of M;otutapu to l;(ome Bay Point on .t/:ie , 

el\,;I;. ,t. e·l."Il ...... s1.·de of. '¥otutapu; th.enc·e· a·.fong. the. limit o.f .t ... h. e .... · 
Ayckl:,ind Harbour to ·warheke Island; thence along tihe ' 
northern .~hore of W a;iheke Island to Thu,mb Point un Walheke ; 
Is~a,µd ; ,the,nce on a xight line (be11ring approximately 826°) · 
towards Flat Rock (for II distance .of approximately fourteei;i 
mjles) to the point 86° '83' so1:1th and 175° 01' east ; . ~hence ' 
on •a liieruring of 270° to 174 ° 55' east ; and then-0e. alo~g a . 
right line (bearing approximately 320°) to il!loUon•s :&Gck, ·; 
the ,t\(ll!lml>llomg po,int. . . 

D>!-~~iW4lll~ t,his - day ,of)iarch, 1942. 
F. JONES, Minister of Defence. 

Notification under the Shipping Control. Emergency Regulati'1ns 
1939. 

PURSUANT to the Shipping Control Emergency Regula
. tions 1939 the Naval Board hereby gives notification. 

as under:-

1, This notification may be cited as the Ranraki Gulf 
A.r,rchorage and P11ssage Prohibition Notice 19· 2. 

2, This noti6.cation shall take .. effl')ct on the ,day follow;ing 
the date of publication hereof in the Gazette . 

;!. So long as this notification remains in force no master 
or person in charge of any ship to which the said regulati0I1S 
apply shall anchor his ship or cause or p<:lrmit his ship to 
be anchored in any part of the waters described iµ the ll'irst 
Sehedule to this notice. 

4. So long as this notification remains in force no master 
.or person in charge of any ship to which the said regulations 
apply shall permit his ship to be in the waters described in 
the Second Schedule to this noti.ce. 

5 •. The waters descr;ibed in the said Second Schedule being 
part of the waters described in the s.ai<l First Schedule each 
of the prohibitions set out in clauses 3 and 4 hereof is without 
prejudice to the generality of the prohibition set out. in. the 
other of those clauses. 

. FIRST SCB:EPULE. 

PROHlBITlllD ANOHORAGE. 

ALL those waters of the · Haurllfki Gulf lying within and 
bounded by a line commencing at Rakauananga Point on 
the southern . side of Whangaparaoa Peninsula, and running 
thence on a bearing of 120° for a distance of approximately 
five miles to a; right line between Bollon's Rock on the 
western side of Tiritiri Island and Gardiner's Gap between 
&o,gitoto Island and Motutapu ; . thence along · the said 
right line (bearing approximately 175°) to Gardiner's Gap 
aforesaid ; thence along the northern shore of Motutapu to 
Hop/>e Ba.y Point OR the eastern side of Motutapu ; thence 
a;lqo,g the limit of the Auckland Harbour to Waiheke Island; 
therice along the northern shore of Waiheke Island to Thumb 
Point on Waiheke Island; thence on a right line ()Jearing 
approximately 326°) to Flat Rock; thence on a bearing of 
300° to Kawau Island ; thence along the southern shore of 
Kawau Island to Momona Point on Kawau Island ; thence 
on a right line to Fmh Point at the southern end of Kawau 
Bay ; thence in a southerly direction along the coast of the 
ma,i.nlatid to the commencing point, exoludi:ng, however, .the 
waters of Mahurangi Harbour, Waiwera Creek, and all 
other rivers, creeks, and streams enforing the Gulf between 
Fish Point and Whangaparaoa :Peninsula afor.esaid. 

,SECO:ND .SCHEDUL.E. 
J:'RQJ't!BITED PASSAGE. 

Aw. tho&!l wate1:,1 of the llauraki Gulf lying wjthin arn;l 
•bo.,)/.ll<ile.d fief. a .line com:rn<lncing at Bollon's Rook oµ the 
w¢stern .side of Tirit.iri Island, and r,;mning thence along a 
•right fute .(hear.ing ap;p.rox,imately 1715°) to Ga.rdiiw.r's. Qap 
ibe:t.w~i;i Ra,ngito.to Island .and l\fotutapu; thence .&long tu') 
,nQOC.tJ;1!'rn. Jlhore of Motut:,ipu to Home ;Bay Poin~ on th<J 
e&~t@:n side of Jlfotu,tapu ; thence . .along the limit of the 
Auckland lforbou;r to Waiheke Island; thence along t);le 
,northern shore of Waiheke Island to Thumb Point on Waiheke 
[sland; thence on a right line (bearing approximately 326°) 
!towards Flat Rock (for a distance of approximately fourteen 
iI!llles) to the point ·36° 38' south and 175° 01' east; tih,ence 
;on a bearing of 270° to 174° 55' east; and thence mlong a 
jright line (bearing approximately 320°) to 'Bdllon's Rook, 
~he41Q:rnmen~ .pomt. · 

Dated at Wellington, this 12th day of Maroh, 1942. 

1By &ut'llol.'.fty of the Navatl Board-
N, FI. B~ALL, Naval .. Se()retacy. 

Z'll.11 Q~WP,U,(11!1,e (Jontrol N otioe :f.51#2. 

P .Ul'UiliUANT ,to the Factory Emergenc. y Regulations 
·• 1939, I, George Augustus Pascoe, Factory 
jControll~r, hereby direct and give notice as follows:-:-

1. Tl).is Notice. ma.y be .cited .as the Cellophane .Control 
/Notice :t!l42. · 
: 2. This Notice shall come into force on the day next 
):f'ollowing the date of publicatioll' ·hereof in the Qazette. 
· S. No · ,person being the occupier of a factory Or· ~h~ 
/ow.ner oi' ifaotory materials shall use the mat(lrial com- .. 
imo'li'ly known as C!']lophane . for any purpose without 
~he pr0c.ideµt consent of the Factory Controller. 
· 4. An:y ~ueh ,c0;ns~nt IJ'lay at ;my time be. withdra.wn 
ior ~Mied lby ·notie<, in writing given by the Factmy 
l<JOR't ... oMer .to ,the person to whom such c.onse:nt was 
,siven. · · · 

i Da,~ at Wellillgton, this .9th day of March, 194~. 
G. A. PASCOE, Factory Controller. 


